Duncan (cont.)
Registration Amendment Bill—2052
Riotous Assemblies Bill—3360, 3363, 3364, 3378, 3384, 3386, 3389, 3407, 3408, 3409, 3410, 3420, 3435, 3436, 3441, 3464, 3492, 3502, 3529, 3537, 3671, 3780
South Africa Act (Deity)—4303
Taxation Proposals
Income tax—2728, 2738, 2745, 2755
Land tax—2894
Waste Lands Committee—3103, 3104, 3107
A Kimberley building—1461
Wharfage and Light Dues—3546
Willemsdal Post Agency
Amount of business—2209
Witnesses’ Fees
Chemists’ position—1833
Women’s Enfranchisement—447, 1175
Workmen’s Compensation—3550, 3551, 3552, 3553, 3554, 3557, 3560, 3563, 3565, 3573, 3577, 3578
Workmen’s Wages Bill—1792

Dundee Town Council
Mr. Boydell—2634

Durban Breakwater
Sir D. Hunter—1429

Durban, Cartage of Goods
Sir D. Hunter—893

Durban, Censorship at
Mr. Boydell—1293

Durban-Colenso Line
Mr. Fawcet—209

Durban Craving Dock
Mr. Silburn—1283
Mr. Henderson—1827

Durban Harbour, Depth
Mr. Robinson—1279

Durban Harbour
Mr. Silburn—1651
Mr. Fawcet—3015
Mr. Henderson’s question—3976

Durban Rail. Guards
Mr. Fawcet—1118

Durban Rail. Report
Col. Leuchars—422

Durban Rail. Strikers
Mr. Boydell—210, 424
Mr. Creswell—210

Durban Vacancy
Genl. Smuts’ motion—3823

Dutch Artillery Officers
Mr. Fremantle—2770

Dutch in Court
Estimates—3981

Dutch, Failures in
Estimates (Malan)—3914

Dutch Language
See also Printing

Dutch Language, Defence
Mr. Fremantle—3231
Dutch Language Rights
Genl. T. Smuts—203
Mr. Alberts—199

Dutch Master, Doornfontein
Mr. Wilcocks—2636

Dutch Rail. Servants
Mr. P. Grobler's question—3708

Dutch Time Tables
Mr. Alberts—199

Du Toit, D. J.
Mr. Alexander's question—3974

Du Toit, Mr. C. J. W.
Estimates
Budget—2279
Witbank Magistracy—3979
Telephone to Pokwane—4007, 4019
Mapoch's land—4086
Estimates, Railway
Bethal line—4188
Strikers taken back—4216
Hartebeestpoort Bill—3843, 3930
Income Tax Bill—3788
Indemnity Bill—621
Rail. Strike Bill—1252
Sabbatarian Observance—55
Second Rail. Approp. (Part)
Sparks from engines—3653
Taxation Proposals
Customs—2924
Telephone to Pokwane
Work starts when?—709
Women's Enfranchisement Bill—1698
Workmen's Wages Bill—1805

Duty on Butter
Mr. Keyter—414

Duty on Meat
Mr. Kuhn—425

Dynamite Factories
Mr. Sampson—1279

Dynamite Outrages
Mr. Madeley—1281
Orders to shoot—1402

East Coast Fever, Elliot
Mr. Venter—897

East Rand, Convicts at
Mr. Sampson—2628, 2996, 2997

East Rand Hospitals
Mr. Madeley—1832

Easter Recess
Prime Minister—1658

Ebb & Flow
Mr. Baxter's question—2996, 3448

Economic Commission
Mr. Fremantle—900
Mr. Krige—1119

Eggs, Crushed
Taxation proposals—2910, 2974

Electric Blasting
Mr. Sampson—716, 894

Electrical Water Finders
Mr. D. Wessels' question—3713
### Electricians, Pub. Works
- Mr. Madeley—1654

### Elephants at Addo
- Mr. Brown—704

### Elevators, Crain
- Mr. Keyter—197

### Elliot & E.C. Fever
- Mr. Venter—897

### Elsenburg Farm
- Minister of Lands—1414

### Elsenburg, Purchase of
- Mr. Jagger—1355

### Embokotwa Titles
- Mr. Venter’s motion—3452

### Emjanyana Asylum
- Mr. Schreiner’s question—3977

### Employment on Railways
- Mr. Madeley—433, 435

### Enjar, H. E.
- Mr. Fawcus—3224

### Engines, Efficiency of
- Mr. Maginess—1653

### Engines from Germany
- Mr. Duncan—1272

### Engines, Tenders for
- Sir T. Smartt—1306

### Engineering Adviser
- Sir H. Juta—1834

### Erasmus Post Office
- Mr. v. d. Walt—1826

### Ermelo, Field-cornet at
- Mr. Hull—2013

### Esselen’s Retainer, Mr.
- Mr. Sampson—417

### Estcourt Deviation
- Mr. Meyler—2015, 2992

### Estcourt-Mooi River Line
- Mr. Meyler—1454
- Sir T. Smartt—1456

### Estimates
- Main, Loan, and Rail.
  - Budget
    - Minister of Finance—458, 459, 1917, 2596
    - Minister of Railways—1956, 2612
    - Alberts, Mr.—2565
    - Andrews, Mr.—2197
    - Baxter, Mr.—2398
    - Blaine, Mr.—2534
    - Botha, Genl. (Prime Minr.)—2342
    - Boydell, Mr.—2517
    - Burton, Mr. (Minr. of Rail.)—1956, 2612
    - Chaplin, Mr.—2577
    - Clayton, Mr.—2567
    - Creswell, Mr.—2302
    - Cronje, Mr.—2497
    - Cullinan, Sir T.—2472
    - Currey, Mr.—2190
    - Duncan, Mr.—2386
Estimates (cont.)

Budget (cont.)
Du Toit, Mr.—2279
Fichardt, Mr.—2480
Fremantle, Mr.—2356, 2363
Grobler, Mr. E.—2308
Grobler, Mr. P.—2321
Haggar, Mr.—2204, 2264
Henderson, Mr.—2467
Henwood, Mr.—2551
Hull, Mr.—2296
Jagger, Mr.—2271
Joubert, Mr.—2562
Keyter, Mr.—2514
Krige, Mr.—2394
Kuhn, Mr.—2405
Lemmer, Genl.—2546
Maginess, Mr.—2562
Marais, Mr. P.—2592
Menta, Mr.—2486
Merriman, Mr.—2283
Meyler, Mr.—2492
Nathan, Mr.—2476
Neethling, Dr.—2500
Neeser, Mr.—2558
Nicholson, Mr.—2380
Oliver, Mr.—2314
Oosthuizen, Mr.—2587
Orr, Mr.—2194
Quinn, Mr.—2376
Rademeyer, Mr.—2594
Schoeman, Mr.—2554
Schreiner, Mr.—2542
Serfontein, Mr. N.—2570
Smatt, Sir T.—2003, 2328, 2574
Smuts, Genl. J. (Minr. Finance)— 458, 459, 1917, 2596
Smuts, Genl. T.—2320
Steytler, Mr.—2325
Struben, Mr.—2536
Theron, Mr. H. (Minr. Lands)—2583
Van der Merwe, Mr.—2569
Van der Riet, Mr.—2503
Van der Walt, Mr.—2407
Van Eeden, Mr.—2507
Van Niekerk, Mr.—2571
Venter, Mr.—2560
Vintcent, Mr.—2527
Walton, Sir E.—1971, 2176
Watermeyer, Mr.—2460
Watkins, Dr.—2352

Committee of Supply
(1) Governor—3153
(2) Senate—3735
(3) House of Assembly—3736
(4) Joint Parly.—3747
(5) Prime Minister—3750
Committee divides—3758
(6) Native affairs—3760
(7) Interior—3856
(8) Pub. Health—3868
(9) Asylums—3889
(10) Pub. Service—4100
(11) Printing—4100
(12) Treasury—4103
(13) High Commissioner—4105
(14) Public Debt—4108
(15) Pensions—4110
(16) Provincial Admin.—4110
Committee divides—4125
(17) Miscellaneous—4125
(18) Inland Revenue—4127
(20) Customs—4128
(21) Defence—4144
Committee divides—4144
(22) Mines—4159
(23) Higher Education—3910
(24) Justice—3916
(25) Sup. Court—3967
(26) Magistrates—3978
(27) Police—3987
(28) Prisons—3999
(29) Posts—4005
(30) Pub works—4020
(31) Buildings—4023
(32) Agricul. Dept.—4046
(33) Agric. Education—4071
(34) Forestry—4076
(35) Lands—4084
(36) Deeds Office—4097
(37) Surveyors—4097
(38) Irrigation—4098

Estimates, Railway
(1) Permanent way—4187
(2) Rolling stock—4198
Estimates (cont.)

Estimates, Railway (cont.)

(3) Running expenses—4199
(4) Traffic expenses—4203
Committee divides—4205
(5) General charges—4206
Committee divides—4223
(6) Superannuation—4224
(25) Cartage—4224
(26) Depreciation—4224

Estimates, Supplementary—4225

Estimates, Loan Funds
Speaker's ruling—4245
(a) Railways—4248
(b) Public works—4271
(c) Telegraphs—4276
(d) Land settlement—4276
(g) Land Bank—4281
(h) Agriculture—4283

Estimates, Loan Funds

(D) Lands and settlements—1399
(E) Irrigation—1400
(F) Local works—1400
(G) Land Bank—1402

Estimates Addit. Expenditure
Motion to commit—1335
In Committee—1341
(1) Governor—1341
(6) Agricultural—1342
(10) Superior Courts—1344
(14) Prisons—1344
Committee divides—1352
(16) Interior—1352
(18) Asylums—1354
(19) Pub. Service Com.—1355
(20) Printing—1355
(21) Lands—1355
(22) Deeds Office—1357
(25) Treasury—1358
(30) Public Debt—1358
(31) Pensions—1358
(33) Miscellaneous—1358
£1273 paid to miners—1359
Committee divides—1387
(34) Defence—1388
Committee divides—1394, 1395, 1396
(36) Higher Education—1398
(37) Posts and Telegraphs—1399

Estimates (cont.)

Estimates, Rail. Addit.
Motion to commit—1415
(2) Maintenance—1426
(12) Miscellaneous—1428
(28) Harbour revenue—1429

European
See White

Evening Sittings
See Business

Excise
See Taxation

Excise on Spirits
Sir T. Smartt—1654

Expert Witnesses' Fees
Mr. Duncan—1833

Explosives
See Dynamite

Explosives during Strike
Mr. Creswell—436

Export of Fruit
Mr. Struben—1466

Exports of Grain
Mr. H. Serfontein—2218

Exports of Maize
Mr. H. Serfontein—3229

Exports of Meat
Mr. Clayton—3219, 3220
Exports, Values of
Mr. Baxter—1276

Factory Legislation
Mr. Sampson—438

Farm Labour Recruiting
Mr. v. Niekerk—2214

Farm, Purchase of
Mr. H. Sampson—426

Farm Taxes, Bilingual
Mr. Nicholson—1654

Farmers’ Telephones
Mr. Oosthuisen—430

Faure, Late Sir P.
Letter and portrait—3136

Fawcus, Mr. A.
Addit. Appropriation Bill
Salt River dismissals—1550, 1551
Boshoff’s Road accident
Train ambulance—1839
Business of House—2639
Camperdown Gaol Supplies
Indian’s tender preferred—3224
Colenso-Durban Railway
Macpherson’s report—209
Durban Harbour, Condition of
It is critical—3015, 3021
Durban Rail. Guards
18 hours on duty—1118
Estimates
Budget—2379
Education—3912
Special J.Ps.—3832
Prison at Pinetown—4002
Wattle grader—4047
Natal rum—4049
Site value tax—4119
Mine native recruits—4175
Estimates Addit. Expend.
Guano—1343

Fawcus (cont.)
Estimates, Loan
Natal coal line—4251
Estimates, Railway
Griqualand West—4191
Spark arrestors—4192
Ambulance stores—4204
Natal coal line—4206
Amendment withdrawn—4223
Rolling stock repairs—1427
Heavier blocks—1430
Fruit Export Bill—2697, 2696
Hartebeestpoort Bill—3928, 3929, 3948,
3949, 4041
Income Tax Bill—3271, 3275, 3276, 3296,
3311, 3319, 3715, 3717, 3718
Indians Relief Bill—3328, 3329,
3329, 3331, 3333, 3334, 3335, 3341
Indemnity Bill
2nd Reading—668
Committee—770, 862
Report—1032
Industrial Disputes Bill—1974, 2088, 3618,
3619, 3624, 3629, 3630, 3636,
3637, 3638, 3639, 3640, 3641,
3643, 3645, 3647, 3648, 4229,
4230, 4231, 4232, 4233, 4234,
4235, 4236, 4243, 4244, 4296
Mineral Rights (Settlements)—433
Miners’ Phthisis Bill—3854, 3892, 3897,
3898, 3906
Natal Govt. Allotments in
The freehold—2791, 2793
Natal Railway Men
Guards’ summer uniforms—1120
Natives Land Act
Right to eject—2420
Parys Creamery
“Govt. supervision”—2419
Pensions and Gratuities—2683
Petitions—721, 830, 1953
Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1505, 1506,
1507, 1515
Proper, Representation—2782
Rail. Appropriation (Part)
Coal rate anomalies—1451
Estcourt-Mooi line—1459
Rail. Station Foremen
Estcourt deviation—3225
Fawcus (cont.)

Rand Water Bill—2160, 1902
Registration Amendment Bill—2063
Riots Assemblies Bill—1789, 3355, 3407, 3420, 3469, 3531, 3779
Second Rail. Approp. (Part)
Sparks from engines—3654
Sleepers for Fencing
They are unsuitable—3226
Special J.Ps.
Differences in pay—211
Taxation Proposals
Income tax—2720
Land tax—2849
Matches—2901
Customs—2951, 2955, 3064
Waste Lands Committee—3105, 4238
Workmen’s Compensation Bill—2143, 3550, 3551, 3553, 3555, 3556, 3564, 3566, 3567, 3569, 3574, 3575, 3577
Workmen’s Wages Bill—1803, 1804, 1807, 1809, 1811, 1816, 1817

Feathers, American Duty
Mr. Nicholson—3217

Federation of Trades
Mr. Creswell—279

Fencing, Sleepers for
Mr. Fawcus—3226

Fichardt, Mr. G. G.
Addit. Appropriation Bill
Salt River dismissals—1536
Burghers wounded in War—3455
Closure Proposals—1719
Estimates
Budget—2483
Speaker’s salary—3736, 3744, 3747
Estimates Addit., Expend.
Elsenburg farm—1357
Martial law expenses—1389

Fichardt (cont.)

Income Tax Bill—3265, 3267, 3273, 3284, 3706, 3714, 3715, 3720, 3725
Indemnity Bill
2nd Reading—640
Committee—770
Schedule—937, 941, 973, 1011
Report—1029
3rd Reading—1075, 1100
Indians Relief Bill—3211
Irrigation in O.F.S.
What has been done?—1291
Land Settlement in O.F.S.
Result of new law?—1290
Maize, Grading of—3232
Marseilles-Maseru Line
S.A. produce rate—2417
Marseilles Station
Foreman wanted—2417
Petitions—1109, 2725, 3323
Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1508, 1510, 1513, 1516, 1520, 1525, 1527
Rail. Construction in O.F.S.
The four new lines—1292
Rail. Passenger Segregation
Coloured and whites—1291
Rail. Strike Bill—1267
Registration Amendment Bill—2063
Taxation Proposals
Income tax—2731, 2733, 2759
Land tax—2810, 2824, 2826, 2835
Tweespruit Stud Farm
To be abandoned?—1466
Workmen’s Wages Bill—1785

Field-cornet at Ermelo
Mr. Hull—2013

Field-cornets’ Pay
Mr. Kuhn—427

Fig Tree Creek Water
Mr. Creswell—1112

Films
See Bioscope
Finance, Portfolio of
Mr. Fremantle—2603, 3022
See Minister
See Fremantle
See Estimates—2361

Financial Relations
Mr. Jagger—1338

Fines, Instalments of
Mr. Brown—2767

Fines, Native
Mr. Jagger—1283

Fire Brigade, Grants to
Estimates—1399

Fire Insurance, Govt.
Mr. H. Sampson—429

Fire at Ndabakazi
Mr. Schreiner—703

Fires from Sparks
Dr. MacNeillie—3651

Fischer, Late A.
Motion of condolence—13
Letter from Mrs. Fischer—1704

Fischer, Portrait of Late Mr.
Mr. Speaker—4293

Fitzpatrick, Sir J. P.
Leave of absence—719

Flag of Union
Mr. Rademeyer—2422

Floods in Natal
Mr. Clayton—184

Ford, Kimberley
Mr. Madeley’s question—3976

Foremen, Surplus Rly.
Mr. Fawcus—3225

Forrest-Cray, John
Mr. Boydell—1833

“Forty Years Money”
Mr. King—1838

Frames, Mr. P. R.
Mr. Sampson—2632

Frankfort Rail.
Mr. N. Serfontein—1117

Frankfort Rail. Extension
Mr. Serfontein—1854

Fred, S.S. Sir
Sir H. Juta—2995

Freehold Titles, Natal
Mr. Fawcus—2791

Free State Boreholes
Mr. v. Nickerk—191
Free State Churches, Grants to
Sir D. Hunter—1358

Free State, Irrigation in
Mr. Fichardt—1291

Free State Land Settlement
Mr. Fichardt—1290

Free State Native Evictions
Mr. Haggar’s question—3712

Free State, New Rlys. in
Mr. Fichardt—1292

Free State Poll Tax
Mr. Cronje—431

Fremantle, Mr. H. E. S.
Addit Appropriation Bill
Col. Leuchars’ speech—1542
Salt River dismissals—1543, 1556
Appropriation (Part) Bill
Price of money—1418
Rand riots, losses in—1440
Cape education—1445
Bribery, Alleged—185
Personal statement—237, 1754
See also Errata (p. vi.)
Business of House—51, 3045
Cape Mounted Rifles—2770
Closure Proposals—1630, 1708, 1724.
1746
Customs Tariff Bill—3733, 3808
Defence Force Gunnery
Instructions in Dutch—3221
Diamond Conference
Govt. action?—3445
Economic Commission’s report—900
Estimates
Budget—2356, 2363
Finance, Portfolio of—2361
Governor—3186
Printing, bilingual—4101, 4102

Fremantle (cont.)
Estimates (cont.)
Public debt—4108, 4109
Provincial finance—4110
Defence salaries—4148
Estimates Addit. Expended.
Martial law, costs of—1391
Higher education—1398
Estimates, Railway
Keeping off cattle—4190
Rail. accounts—4193
Grievances Board—4194
Wages increase, £200,000—1426
Rail. sidings—1428
Finance, Portfolio of
Genl. Smuts’ portfolios—3022
Huguenot College
For women only?—1284
Imperial Conference
On Defence—2424
Income Tax Bill—3094, 3096, 3260, 3261,
3262, 3263, 3265, 3266, 3268,
3269, 3270, 3271, 3280, 3281,
3282, 3291, 3294, 3296, 3298,
3319, 3581, 3582, 3583, 3584,
3585, 3586, 3587, 3588, 3593,
3594, 3697, 3698, 3699, 3691,
3692, 3697, 3698, 3701, 3702,
3706, 3714, 3715, 3717, 3718,
3725, 3785, 3788, 3791, 3793
Indemnity Bill
2nd Reading—109, 110, 122, 527,
598, 601, 623
Committee—769, 866, 872
Schedule—936, 941, 950, 959, 967, 979
Preamble—1019
Report—1028, 1032
3rd Reading—1067
Industrial Disputes Bill—2079, 4231
Natal Poll Tax Bill—4144
No Confidence in Parlt.—2042
Petitions—278, 3333
Public Accounts Committee—4301
Rail. Candidates
For Parliament—206
Rail. Dismissals—223
Rail. Strike Bill—1152, 1212, 1221, 1312,
1331, 1568, 1569, 1570, 1580,
1585, 1587, 1588, 1594, 1597,
1598
INDEX.

Fremantle (cont.)
Rhodesia and the Union
Transfer negotiations—1277
Riotous Assemblies Bill—3556, 3681, 3685, 3774
South Africa Act (Deity)—4310
Statistics Bill—4285
Strikers, Agreements with
By the Govt.—1284
Taxation Proposals—2661, 2697, 2698, 2702
Income tax—2721, 2726, 2728, 2729, 2730, 2732, 2734, 2735, 2746, 2753, 2806
Land tax—2811, 2840, 2941, 2889
Customs—2914
Teachers' Salaries—2239
Telegram Divulged, Official—1684, 1685
Wharfage and Light Dues—3546
Workmen's Compensation Bill—3576

Fruit, Export of
Mr. Struben—1466

Fruit Export Bill
1st Reading—2220
2nd Reading—2686
In Committee—3082
Committee's Amendments—3153
3rd Reading—3168
Senate's Amendments—3548
Royal assent—3770

Fruit, Packing Citrus
Mr. Rademeyer—421

Cal-lamziekte
Mr. v. Niekerk—191
Mr. de Waal—1288
Estimates (van Niekerk)—2571

Gamed Reserves & Drought
Mr. de Waal—1833

Camtoos River Irrigation
Mr. Rademeyer—2416

Gaols
See also Prisons

Caol Officers, Grading of
Dr. MacNeillie—1344

Caol at Reitz
Mr. J. Wessels—1287

Gaol Warders' Pay
Mr. Madeley—2006

Gaol Warder Sentenced
Mr. Nicholson—1471

Gaol Warders' Wages
Mr. Maginess' question—3448

Gates & Telegraph Lines
Mr. v. Niekerk—207

Geduld-Springs Rail.
Mr. Bezuidenhout—1139

Geldenhuys, Mr. L.
Adjourn the House (Motion)—4083
Business of House—2638
Estimates
  Cattle tuberculosis—4053
Estimates Addit. Expend.
  Strike-breakers, payment to—1382
Fruit Export Bill—2694
Gow and Taylor—1847
Hartebeestpoort Bill—3828, 3833, 4041
Income Tax Bill—3259, 3727
Indemnity Bill
  2nd Reading—182, 391
  Committee—811
Geldenhuys (cont.)

Ind. Disputes Bill—2086
Land Bank
Interest in advance—2417
Miners' Phthisis Bill—3904
Miners' Phthisis Committee—226
Petitions—463, 3043
Prevention of Cruelty Bill—2246
Rand Water Bill—1869, 2091, 2092, 2095, 2166
Registration Amendment Bill—2059
Riots Assembly Bill—3377, 3480
South Africa Act (Deity)—4305
Taxation Proposals
Customs—3033, 3034
Telegram Divulged, Official—1683
Van der Werf, J.
The petition—721
Women's Enfranchisement—1702
Workmen's Compensation Bill—2145

General Pass Law
Mr. Keyter—903

Geneva Association
Mr. Nathan—191

George, Beauties of
Mr. Baxter's question—2996, 3448

George Industrial School
Mr. Duncan—1344

German Rail. Contract
Mr. Meyler—2017
Estimates—4209

German Rail. Engines
Mr. Duncan—1272

Germiston, Night Telephones at
Mr. Chaplin—2207

Gladstone, Lord
See Governor
See Estimates

Clen Grey, Police at
Mr. Schreiner's question—3713

Godley, Major R. S.
Mr. Creswell—894

Goomans on Lamziekte, Mr.
Mr. v. Niekerk—1839, 2027

Cold Mines, Life of
Mr. P. Grobler—186
See Mines

Golden Syrup & Natives
Mr. Wilcocks—1474, 1752

Goodwood Post Office
Mr. Maginess—2772

Goodwood Rly. Platform
Mr. Maginess—3226

Coundam, Muruga
Mr. Meyler—2416

Covt. Buildings, Cost of
Mr. Nathan—2414

Covt. Buildings for Meetings
Mr. Cronje—2428

Government Business
See Business
Government Commissions
Genl. J. Smuts—464

Government Contracts
Dr. Hewat—3002

Government Fire Risks
Mr. H. Sampson—429

Government House
Mr. Nathan—2213

Govt. Printers Dismissed
Mr. Sampson—1832

Govt. Printing, Maps
Mr. Sampson—2207

Governor-General
Opening of Parlt.—2
Speech, full text—5
Portrait of Lord Gladstone—3444

Governor-General, Censure
Mr. Creswell—3597

Cow & Taylor
Mr. Duncan—1840
Mr. Jagger—1364

Craaff, Sir D. P. de V.
Pairing—901, 902
Petitions—1026

Craafwater, Troubles at
Mr. Watermeyer—1473

Grading of Maize
Mr. H. Serfontein—3229

Grain
See Maize

Grain Elevators
Mr. Keyter—197

Grants & Gratuities
See Pensions

Gratuities & Grants
See Pensions

Graves (Killed in War)
Mr. v. d. Walt's question—3974

Craving Dock, Durban
Mr. Silburn—1283
Mr. Henderson—1827

Cray's Election Address
Mr. Boydell—1528

Greeff, M. J.
Dr. Hewat—721

Green's Trial, Jacob
Mr. Madeley—1283, 1498

Creene, Col.
Mr. Jagger—48
Mr. Burton's statement—439
Mr. Myburgh—712
Greene's Speech, Col.
Mr. Silburn—198

Greenlees, Advocate
Mr. Sampson—416

Greyhounds, £2 Tax on
Mr. Myburgh—1832

Croylingstad Post Office
Mr. Alberts—1469

Crievances
See Railway
See Postal

Griffin, Mr. W. H.
Closure Proposals—1713
Customs Tariff Bill—3806
Estimates
Native recruiting—3765
Chemists, an anomaly—3868
Travellers' licences—4128
Estimates, Railway
Strikers discharged—4222
Govt. Contracts (Preference for)—3007
Land Settlement
Born in S. Africa—1465
Medical Practitioners Bill—4288
Mooi- River Estcourt Line—3460
Pensions (Supplementary) Bill—4237
Petitions—275, 2204, 2767, 3260
Registration Amendment Bill—2068
Riotous Assemblies Bill—3483
Taxation Proposals
Customs—2978, 3032
Workmen's Wages Bill—1807

Griqualand West, Allowances
Mr. Oliver—2025

Criquas, Payments to
Mr. King—1838

Crobler, Mr. E. N.
Closure Proposals—1709
Estimates
Budget—2308
Prison probation officers—4000
Burghers want rifles—4146
Estimates, Loan
New railways—4258
Hartebeestpoort Bill—3829
Income Tax Bill—3583, 3726
Indemnity Bill
2nd Reading—671
Pass Law—906
Philippolis Station
A platform wanted—1286
Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1504, 1508, 1520
Sabbath Observance
Appoint a Commission—55, 56
South Africa Act (Deity)—226
Select Committee—449, 464, 719,
4302, 4310
Taxation Proposals
Land tax—2816

Crobler, Mr. P. C. W.
Burghers Wounded in War—3458
Closure Proposals—1735
Drought and Relief Works
What is proposed?—2013
Dutch Rail. Servants
Why so few?—3708
Estimates
Budget—2321, 2349
Hansard—3750
Vet. surgeons—4051
Cattle restrictions—4058
Stock inspector—4063
Boring for water—4084
Cattle, payments for—4093
Treasury Dept.—4106
Burghers called up—4146
Estimates Addit. Expend.
Eisenburg farm—1356, 1357
Deeds Office—1357
Bewaarplaatsen—1363
Strike-breakers, payment to—1380
Burghers called up—1391
Estimates, Loan
Land Bank report—1408
Land Bank—4283
Crobler, P. C. W. (cont.)

Estimates, Railway
  Bleskop Halt—4189
  Genl. Burger insulted—4211
Hartbeespoort Bill—3827, 3927, 3937, 3939, 3943, 3948, 3949, 4033
Income Tax Bill—3272, 3279, 3285, 3714, 3788, 3793
Indemnity Bill
  2nd Reading—659
  Committee—787
Industrial Disputes Bill—3623
Land Bank Overdraft—2668
Mineral Rights (Settlements)—451
Mines, Amalgamation of
  Schumacher’s statement—2012
Mines, Life of Gold
  Disquieting news—186
Mint at Pretoria
  Reopen it?—1282
Petitions—3135, 3136, 3298, 3648
Poor Burghers’ Cattle
  Payment of interest—415
Poor Burghers, Help for—1669
Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1504, 1506, 1507, 1508, 1527, 2243, 2244, 2247
Propor. Representation—2781
Public Accounts Committee—1773
Rail. Strike Bill—1317
Rand Water Bill—1868, 2092, 2102
Removal of Restrictions (Wills)
  1st Reading—55
  2nd Reading—460, 463
  Select Committee—1196, 1503, 1704
  2nd Reading—2248, 2256
  Bill dropped—4312
Repatriation Debts—3461
Riotous Assemblies Bill—3855
Taxation Proposals
  Income tax—2756
  Land tax—2817
  Customs—2932
Union Buildings Watchmen
  Their long hours—2207
Waste Lands Committee—218
Women’s Enfranchisement Bill—1693
Workmen’s Wages Bill—1809

Crobler, Thijs
Mr. Wyndham—189

Croot Vlei, Rail. to
Mr. Serfontein—1854

Croote Schuur
Estimates (Walton)—4023

Cryspeert, Guard
Mr. Boydell—1121

Cuano
Estimates—4070

Cuano, Price of
Mr. Jagger—1343

Guard Irons on Engines
Mr. Boydell—2768

Guards’ Vans, Light
Mr. Madeley—2999

Gunnery, Dutch Instruction
Mr. Fremantle—3221

Haggar, Mr. C. H.
Addit. Appropriation Bill
  Salt River dismissals—1531, 1534
Appropriation (Part) Bill
  Unemployment—1442
Burghers Wounded in War—3457
Business of House—2638
Cape Town Rly. Waitresses
  Sunday pay—1117 2218
Carlton Hotel Manager
  Personal explanation—830
Civil Superannuations
  Why not retired?—2027
Closure Proposals—1618
Contract Immigrants Bill—1144, 1146
Customs Tariff Bill—3799
Deported Leaders
  Who were shipped?—49
INDEX.

Haggar (cont.)

Diep River Station
Insanitary condition—422
Estimates
Budget—2204, 2284, 2271, 2618
Justices of Peace—3983
Police recruiting—3962
Spraying of fruit—4065
Tobacco and lotteries—4066
Nurseryman’s complaint—4067
Estimates Addit. Expend.
Old Somerset Hospital—1351
Estimates, Railway
Plumstead station—4189
Fruit Export Bill—2689
Indemnity Bill
Leave—33
2nd Reading—352, 362, 368, 626, 693, 698
Committee—738, 745, 936, 933, 935, 937, 941, 949, 926
Schedule—941, 953, 963, 971, 972, 974, 980, 991, 997, 1008
Reports—1039, 1041, 1049
3rd Reading—1070
Indians Relief Bill—3207, 3332, 3333, 3334
Industrial Disputes Bill—1977, 1998, 3623, 3638, 3640, 4297
Medical Practitioners Bill—4288
Minimum Wage
Legislation wanted—58, 61
Natives Fined
How much? why?—1280
Natives Land Act Evictions
In O.F.S. and Natal—3712
Native Mine Hospitals
Pritchard’s report—716
Newlands Rail. Station
Cost of new platform?—3713
Petitions—275, 2575
Police, Extra-Official Duties of
At social functions—2209
Police Constable Charged
Result of inquiry?—712
Police Leave, Cape Town
And house allowance—1652
Police Uniforms
At Maraisburg—1829

Haggar (cont.)

Police Uniform Allowances
Is 3d. enough?—2027, 2219
Police Uniform Tenders
Rejected, then accepted?—2423
Postmen’s Summer Uniforms
In Cape Province—714
Prevention of Cruelly Bill—1506
Propor. Representation—2781
Prospectors in Natal
Discoverers’ rights—1282
Public Service Pensions Bill—4142
Rail. Grievances Commission
The men’s representative—209
Rail. Pensioners
How many not retired?—45
Rail. Station Foremen
Work 12 hours daily—892
Rail. Strike Bill—1163, 1201, 1322
Rand Water Bill—2170
Registration Amendment Bill—2059, 2061
Riotous Assemblies Bill—1789, 3364, 3385, 3409, 3412, 3423, 3425, 3432, 3433, 3434, 3662
Roodepoort Station
White labour at—427
Salt River, Dismissals at
Adjourn the House—1529
Salt River, Meeting at
Police and Sir T. Smartt—1652
Salt River Workmen
Disfranchised?—1119
Snider, Constable T.
His petition—455
Taxation proposals
Income tax—2795, 2796
Land tax—2822
Customs—2937, 2952, 2969, 3027, 3065
Teachers’ Salaries—2234
Thompson, Mr. “Matabele”
His reserved coach—2026
The dispute—2210, 2311
Unemployment, Cause of
A report wanted—421
Workmen’s Compensation Bill—3568, 3569
Workmen’s Wages Bill—1759, 1796, 1816

Hail Storms
Genl. T. Smuts—1111
INDEX.

Hancock, J. E.
Mr. Alexander's question—4295

Hansard
Estimates (Myburgh)—3747

Harbours
See Railways

Harbours Made to Pay
Rail. Budget—1966

Harcourt's Speech, Mr.
Mr. Jagger—1420

Harcourt’s Telegram, Mr.
Mr. Creswell—1530

Harris, A.
Mr. Runciman—902

Harris, Sir D.
Indemnity Bill
Leave—40
2nd Reading—354, 527, 537, 546
Committee—759, 798, 817
Industrial Disputes Bill—1996, 1999
Kendall in Australia
Extradite him!—1289
Public Accounts Committee—1779
Rail. Strike Bill—1320, 1330, 1586
Workmen's Wages Bill—1801

Hartebeestpoort Bill
1st Reading—3090
2nd Reading—3813, 3824, 3872
House divides—3845, 3861, 3889
In Committee—3926
Committee divides—3937, 3962
Committee's Amendments—4028
3rd Reading—4029
House divides—4045
Royal assent—4311

Heathcote, Sergeant
Mr. v. d. Riet—2213

Heatie, Mr. C. B.
Colour Bar—2436, 2456
Defence Force in Camp
Worcester complaint—1828
Direct Popular Vote—2655
Estimates
Robertson telephones—4008
Stock pests, manual of—4047
Provincial Councils—4113
Defence salaries—4147
Defence camp, Worcester—4153
Estimates, Loan
Worcester post office—4274
Le Chasseur scheme—4280
Fruit Export Bill—2687, 3083, 3084,
3085, 3087, 3088
Income Tax Bill—3314, 3793
Indians Relief Bill—3337
Justices of Peace Bill—3073, 3075
Maize, Grazing of—3321
Petitions—2243, 2502, 2991
Police at Robertson
Inadequacy of—1828
Rand Water Bill—2099, 2163
Registration Amendment Bill—2065
Taxation Proposals
Income tax—2760
Customs—2921
Teachers' Salaries—2229
Workmen's Compensation Bill — 3555,
3556
Workmen's Wages Bill—1805, 1806, 1817,
1818

Hedmyer, Prof.
Mr. D. Wessels' question—3770

Hely-Hutchinson, Late Sir W.
Motion of condolence—19
Letter from widow—1464

Helvetia Union
Mr. Nathan—191
Henderson, Mr. J.

Addit. Appropriation Bill—1538
Appropriation (Part) Bill—1445
Business of House—3044
Coal Rates to Cape Town
The average loss?—896
Closure Proposals—1732
Commissions, Government
The cost?—190
Customs Tariff Bill—3732, 3807
Division List Error—1051
Doctors and Dentists, Anomalies—2224
Durban Graving Dock
Why the delay?—1827
Durban Harbour
Reports and plans—3976
Durban Harbour, Condition of—3018
Estimates
Budget—2467
Hansard—3750
Native deputation—3763
Statistics—3864
Museums—3867
Technical education—3911, 3913
Public Works, transport—4021
Fertiliser restrictions—4048
Co-operative societies—4069
Provincial Councils—4116
Travellers' licences—4128
Imperial Institute—4129
Estimates Addit. Expend.
Tuberculosis Commission—1360
Estimates, Loan
Harbour works—4246
Durban dry dock—4264
Graving docks—4287
Estimates, Railway
Rail. accidents—4189
Natal rolling stock—4199
Natal coal rates—4200
Cape Town competition—4200
Coal monopoly—4202
Durban conference—4203
Rail Board, cost of—4212
Board's motor cars—4215
Maize, handling of—1428
Utrecht, losses at—1429
Durban harbour—1429

Henderson (cont.)

Fruit Export Bill—2688, 2696, 3084, 3087, 3088, 3089
Hartebeestpoort Bill—3880
Hunter, Late Sir D.—3650
Income Tax Bill—3259, 3265, 3588, 3589, 3689, 3690, 3720, 3721
Indemnity Bill
2nd Reading—638
Committee—737, 761
Report—1039
Indians Relief Bill—3191, 3205, 3330
Industrial Disputes Bill—3618, 3624, 3631, 3639, 4232, 4234
Insolvency Legislation
Badly wanted—187
Medical Practitioners Bill—4287, 4290
Natal Poll Tax Bill—3255
Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1308, 1507, 1512, 2247
Rail. Appropriation (Part)
Coal rates—1449
Natal alternate route—1455
Registration Amendment Bill—2053
Riotous Assemblies Bill—3484, 3668, 3779
Taxation Proposals—1955, 2662, 2699, 2701, 2702
Income tax—2731
Customs—2951, 2956, 3036, 3048, 3060
Wharfage and Light Dues—3305, 3546
Workmen's Compensation Bill—2136
Workmen's Wages Bill—1813, 1814, 1816, 1817, 1905

Henwood, Mr. C.

Business of House—1659
Defence, Horse Insurance
Payment of claims—2006
Estimates
Budget—2549, 2551
Postal Appeal Board—4010
Verulam court house—4021
Fire brigades—4023
Estimates Addit. Expend.
Public Health Bill—1361
Fruit Export Bill—3084
Income Tax Bill—3297
Indians Relief Bill—3181, 3329, 3331, 3334, 3335, 3345
Henwood (cont.)

Natal Poll Tax Bill—3255
Natal Public Health Act
To be revived?—2006
Natal Public Health Bill—2665
Petitions—2549
Rail. Appropriation (Part)
Coal rate anomalies—1449
Rail. Strike Bill—1194, 1330, 1568, 1573
Rand Water Bill
Mr. Wilcocks—1051
Committee’s report — 1220, 1333, 1889, 2095, 2104, 2161
Registration Amendment Bill—2063
Riotous Assemblies Bill—3668, 3781
Taxation Proposals
Matches—2902
Customs—2961, 2987, 2988, 3037
Vereeniging Estates—1401
Workmen’s Compensation Bill—2147

Hermon, Rail. to
Dr. de Jager—1853

Hertzog, Genl. J. B. M.

Business of House—51
Closure Proposals—1628
Income Tax Bill—3695
Indemnity Bill
2nd Reading—311
Committee—754, 755, 759, 765, 767, 768, 792, 805
Petitions—751
Poor Burghers, Help for—1673
Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1518, 1519
Public Accounts Committee—213, 216
Rouxville Railway
A petition—3451
Telegram Divulged, Official—1679, 1680

Hewat, Dr. J.

Addit. Appropriation Bill
Salt River dismissals—1537
Cape Town Naval Cadets
Financial basis—714
Clifford, T.
The petition—720
Defence, Saddlery Contract
Papers wanted—456

Hewat (cont.)

Doctors and Dentists, Anomalies—2222
Estimates
Budget—2282, 2574
Dist. surgeons’ fees—3868
Leper asylum—3869
Coroners’ inquests—3968
Police pay—3992
Woodstock post office—4010
Planting Table Mountain—4077
Naval Cadet Corps—4150
Estimates Addit. Expends.
Witnesses’ allowances—1344
Lepers—1354
Government Contracts
Local preference—3002
Greeff, M. J.
The petition—721
High Commissioner’s Office
Agency charges—428
Imperial Exhibition, London
S. Africa to take part?—2422
Lepers on Robben Island
Help of clergy—3222
Petition for removal—3459
Leprosy Commission
What has been done?—47
Lunacy and Leprosy Bill—3041, 3066, 3067, 3068
Medical Practitioners Bill—4287
Natal Public Health Bill—2663
Native Affairs Committee—283
Petitions—276, 751, 1503, 1823, 1915, 2460
Police Day of Rest
Sunday observance—2217
Rail. Strike Bill—1210, 1580, 1581
Teachers’ Salaries—2235
Tenders Oversea
Return wanted—1122, 3002
Woodstock Rail. Station
Its status—2996
Workmen’s Compensation Bill—2142, 3558, 3573

High Commissioner

Mr. Brown—709
Appropriation Bill—1503
Estimates (Genl. Botha)—3753
Estimates—4108
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>High Commissioner’s Charges</strong></th>
<th><strong>Hospitals, East Rand</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Hewat—428</td>
<td>Mr. Madeley—1832</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Higher Education</strong></th>
<th><strong>Hospitals, Mine Native</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimates—1398</td>
<td>Mr. Haggar—716</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Hlobane, Tropical Natives</strong></th>
<th><strong>Hours of Polling</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Creswell—2427, 2773, 3257</td>
<td>Cape Prov. Council—1956</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Holidays</strong></th>
<th><strong>House Rents</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Business</td>
<td>Budget—1935</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Holidays, Rail. Men’s</strong></th>
<th><strong>Huguenot College</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Brown—1471</td>
<td>Mr. Fremantle—1284</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Holpan School</strong></th>
<th><strong>Hull, Mr. H. C.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Watkins—457</td>
<td>Elected—4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Hope Homes Farm</strong></th>
<th>Addit. Appropriation Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. v. Niekerk’s question—3710</td>
<td>Salt River dismissals—1534</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Horse Insurance, Defence</strong></th>
<th><strong>Estimates</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Henwood—2006</td>
<td>Budget—2296, 2332, 2345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Horses &amp; Mules, Imports</strong></th>
<th><strong>Estimates Addit. Expend.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. v. Niekerk—2026</td>
<td>Eilenburg farm—1356</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Horse Sickness, Cape</strong></th>
<th><strong>Rand disturbances—1368.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Rademeyer—208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Horse Sickness &amp; Camps</strong></th>
<th><strong>Bewaarplaatsen—1374.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Rademeyer—1285</td>
<td>Agreement with strikers—1376</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Horticultural Officer</strong></th>
<th><strong>Telegram “to shoot”—1390</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Rademeyer—421</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hull (cont.)
Jordaan, Lieut.
  Inquiry wanted—1468
Pairing
  With Sir D. Graaff—901, 902
Petitions—1026, 3707
Public Accounts Committee—216
Rand Water Bill—413, 1871, 1875, 1876, 1884
Rail. Strike Bill—1184, 1581, 1582
Taxation Proposals
  Income tax—2727, 2729, 2739, 2758
  Land tax—2837, 2859, 2863, 2895
“Umgeni,” S.S.
  Copy of agreement—430

Humansdorp, Drills at
Mr. Rademeyer—1272

Humansdorp, Telephone to
Mr. Rademeyer—2415

Hunter, Sir D.
  Business of House—1659
  Cartage of Goods
    In Durban—293
  Estimates Addit. Expend.
    Grants to churches—1358
    Durban harbour—1429
Long, C.
  Petition—720
Maggs, Edith F.—454
Mohammedan Marriage Officers
  In Natal—1474
  The petition—1854
Ntabanana Lands
  Throw open?—1121
Pensions and Gratuities—1915, 1916
Petitions—276, 277, 1915, 1953
Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1515
Rail. Application of Moneys—1790
Rail. Appropriation (Part)
  Estcourt line—1458
Rail. Depreciation Rates
  The revisions—2014
Railway Finance
  Rates equalisation—1831

Hunter (cont.)
  Rail. Strike Bill—1196, 1202, 1567, 1574
  Registration Amendment Bill—2054
Tennant, A:
  Petition—719, 720
Willmott and Eastwood
  Teachers’ petition—1294
Women’s Enfranchisement—1701

Hunter, Late Sir D.
  Prime Minister’s motion—3648

Ibeka Siding
  Mr. Schreiner—705

Illegal Arrests, Compensation
  Mr. Sampson—1338
  See also Compensation

Illicit Liquor
  See Liquor

Immigrants Deported
  Mr. Boydell—438
  Mr. Andrews—896

Immigrants, Jewish
  Mr. Baxter—705

Immigrants Regulation
  Estimates (Nathan)—3864

Immigrants Regulation Act
  Mr. Sampson—1122
  House divides—1131

Immigration & Deportation
  Mr. Nathan—2213
**Imperial Defence Conference**
Mr. Fremantle—2424

**Imperial Exhibition**
Dr. Hewat—2422

**Imperial Naturalisation**
Mr. Alexander’s question—3974
See also Naturalisation

**Import Duty, Butter**
Mr. Keyter—414

**Import Duty on Meat**
Mr. Kuhn—425

**Imported Livestock**
Mr. Clayton—3219

**Imported Potatoes, Rates**
Dr. MacNeillie—713

**Impoverished Burghers**
Mr. v. d. Walt—1667

**Income Tax**
Estimates (Merriman)—2293

**Income Tax Bill**
See also Taxation
1st Reading—2946
2nd Reading—3090
House divides—3096, 3101
In Committee—3259, 3261, 3307, 3580, 3867, 3713
Committee divides—3263, 3292, 3320, 3321, 3590, 3595, 3687, 3699, 3703, 3716, 3722, 3723, 3729
Prime Minister’s statement—3324
Motion to adjourn (Creswell)—3325

**Income Tax Bill (cont.)**
Committee’s amendments—3785
House divides—3789, 3794, 3795
3rd Reading—3797
Senate’s amendment—4079
Royal assent—4294

**Indemnity Bill**
Adjourn the House—10
Speaker’s ruling—10
Select Cottee, ruling—13
Intercept “Umgeni”?—21
1st Reading—21
Mr. Creswell’s amendment—23
House divides—42, 43
Advocate’s petition—44
Precedence—49
2nd Reading—62, 100, 125, 157, 240, 286, 329, 362, 468, 500, 567, 625
Motion to hear Counsel—99
Counsel’s address—125
Mr. Creswell’s amendment—157
House divides—698, 700
In Committee—731, 754, 830, 922
Committee divides—806, 807, 812, 816, 821, 823, 829, 840, 848, 886, 888, 931, 942, 946, 950, 957, 959, 973, 975, 979, 984, 987, 993, 998, 1007, 1014, 1016, 1020
Committee’s amendments—1027
House divides—1028, 1032, 1037
3rd Reading—1051
The House divides—1106, 1107
Speaker’s ruling deprecated—1129
Senate’s amendments—1305, 1306
Royal assent—1401

**Indentured Indians**
See Indians
See Natal
See Compounds

**Indentured Indians Caned**
Mr. Meyler—198

**Indians**
See also Natal
See also Asiatics
Indian Boys Caned
Mr. Meyler—198

Indian Commis. Reports
Mr. Andrews—1283

Indian Land Transfers
Mr. Meyler—2768

Indian £3 Licence
Mr. Meyler—432, 1650
Mr. Nathan—2218

Indian Miners
Mr. Madeley—2007

Indian Petition, Islamic
Mr. Schreiner—2421

Indians Relief Bill
1st Reading—3002
2nd Reading—3168
   House divides—3215
In Committee—3326
   Committee divides—3335, 3343
3rd Reading—3545
   Royal assent—4080

Indian’s Tender
Mr. Fawcus—3224

Indian Trespass Charge
Mr. Meyler—2416

Indian Unrest
Mr. Alexander—1342

Industrial Disputes Bill
1st Reading—1705
2nd Reading—1944, 1972, 2069
   House divides—2088, 2089
Select Committee—2151
   House divides—2153
Committee’s report—3444
In Committee—3614, 4229
   Committee divides—3619, 3633, 3634,
       3641
Committee’s amendments—4243
3rd Reading—4244, 4296

Industrial Legislation
Sir T. Smartt—1337, 1338

Industrial Schools
Estimates—3999
Dr. MacNeillie—1345

Industrial School, George
Mr. Duncan—1344

Inquests, Coroners’
Estimates (Hewat)—3968

Insolvency Legislation
Mr. Henderson—187

Inspectors of Land
Mr. Duncan—2629

Instalments, Fines by
Mr. Brown—2767

Insurance, Govt. Fire
Mr. H. Sampson—429
Internal Arrangements
Committee appointed—567
E. Kellaway—1334

Irrigation
Estimates—4098
Minr. of Lands—2585

Irrigation, Douglas Weir
Dr. Watkins—1472

Irrigation Engineers
Mr. Nathan—707

Irrigation in Free State
Mr. Fichardt—1291

Irrigation, Camtoos River
Mr. Rademeyer—2416

Irrigation, Korannaberg
Mr. Wessels—208

Irrigation Loans
Mr. v. Niekerk—195

Irrigation, Orange River
Mr. P. Marais—1294

Irrigation Schemes
Estimates—1400

Irrigation Settlement, Weenen
Mr. Meyler—2208

Irrigation, Toverwater
Mr. Rademeyer—703

Islamic Society
Mr. Schreiner—2421

Isolation Hospitals
Mr. Madeley—1832

Jagersfontein Disturbances
Mr. Wyndham—417

Jagger, Mr. J. W.
Addit. Appropriation Bill
Mr. Harcourt's speech—1420
Union Industries, Ltd.—1529, 1552
Appropriation Bill
Parys creamery—4186
Appropriation (Part) Bill
Financial position—1431
£14,000,000 funded—1437
Three months' finance—1443
Cape grievances—1445
Tropical natives, Natal—1447
High Commissioner—1503
Borrowing Powers Bill—4131, 4136
Burghers Wounded in War—3453
Business of House—54, 1880, 2641, 3450,
4080, 4130
Cesar, A., Petition
Imprisoned, pardoned—1853
Closure Proposals—1615, 1643
Colour Bar—2452
Co-op. Agricul. Societies—3248, 3249,
3254, 3547
Criminal Justice Bill—3082, 4241, 4243
Customs in England
Through baggage to S.A.—1116
Customs Tariff Bill—3731, 3802, 3803,
3804, 3805, 3806, 3807, 3808,
3812, 3813, 3824, 3925
Direct Popular Vote—2653, 2656
Dominions Royal Commission
Salary, expenses—416
Durban Harbour, Condition of—3018
Education, Loans for Higher—2221
Estimates
Budget—1931, 1934, 1942, 1943,
1965, 1967, 2005, 2188, 2271,
2292, 2364, 2371, 2395, 2397,
2473, 2474, 2525, 2555, 2557,
2558, 2598, 2599, 2601
Jagger (cont.)

Estimates (cont.)

Members' allowances—3735
Hansard—3748
High Commissioner—3750
Coronation visit—3758
Local government—3759
Natives, grants to—3764
Native Affairs Dept.—3768
Salary, Min. of Interior—3856
Medical Officer—3859
Coleman, riots—3862
Museums—3867
Pub. Health Dept.—3868
Asylums—3869
Education—3914
Deporting criminals—3918
Sheriffs' accounts—3970
Magistrates—3978
Native poll tax—3983
Police—3987
Letter “Cape Times”—3987
Prisons—3999
Rations and fuel—4002
Reuter—4009, 4016, 4019
Mail, departure of—4009, 4013, 4016
Sixpenny telegrams—4010
Night wires, Modder B—4011
Public Works—4021
Middelburg creamery—4023
Buildings Vote—4024, 4025
Agricul. Dept.—4046
Wattle grader—4047
Vet. surgeons' fees—4051
Scab tax—4064
Natal herbarium—4065
Tobacco market—4065
Co-op. societies—4069
Chemistry—4069
Guano scandal—4070
Grain inspection—4070, 4071
Thompson, dismissal of—4071
Agricul. school labour—4074
Household science—4075
Knysna woodcutters—4078
Lands Dept.—4084
Boring for water—4098, 4100
Douglas, water at—4099
Pub. Service Commission—4100
Printing, cost of—4101, 4102
Bewaarplaatsen—4103

Jagger (cont.)

Estimates (cont.)

State bank—4105
High Commissioner—4108
Pensions, allowances—4110
Provincial finance—4110
Provincial Councils—4115, 4121
Brandy, stock of—4126
Excise and rebates—4129
Defence—4144, 4145
Minister’s dual office—4152
Officers’ salaries—4152
Natal coal fields—4177, 4183
Portuguese agreement—4184

Estimates Addit. Expend.

Prisoners, increase of—1336
Financial relations—1338
Agricul. grants—1342
Guano—1343
Leper stations—1354
Pub. Service Commission—1355
Elsenburg farm—1355
Bewaarplaatsen—1358
Cape Stock—1358
Commissions, cost of—1361
Rand disturbances—1364, 1367
Telegram “to shoot”—1391

Estimates, Loan

Land Bank report—1402, 1405, 1406
Speaker’s rulings—4246, 4247
Railways—4248, 4249, 4251
Graving Docks—4262
Pooling receipts—4263
Durban dry dock—4264
Advisory boards—4266, 4267
Ornamental gates—4271
Agricul. colleges—4275
Land settlement—4277
Irrigation—4278
Labour colonies—4280
Interest on loans—4281

Estimates, Railway

Cape lines before Union—4187
Coloured mechanics—4193
Coal rates conference—4203


Grading the lines—1427
Losses caused by strike—1428

Estimates, Supplementary—3871
Jagger (cont.)

Fruit Export Bill—2689, 2692, 2696, 3082, 3083, 3084, 3085, 3086, 3387, 3088

Gow and Taylor—1843, 1848, 1849, 1850

Govt. Contracts and Preference—3006

Greene, Colonel

And Rail. Board—48

Hartebeestpoort Bill—3815, 3824, 3832, 3881, 3889, 3890, 3891, 3946, 3947, 3948, 3952, 3965, 4031

Income Tax Bill—3091, 3093, 3094, 3262, 3263, 3266, 3269, 3270, 3272, 3273, 3276, 3278, 3287, 3289, 3307, 3312, 3313, 3316, 3318, 3332, 3335, 3341, 3349, 3352, 3354, 3356, 3358, 3359, 3366, 3372, 3373, 3376, 3378, 3380, 3582, 3583, 3584, 3585, 3586, 3587, 3588, 3592, 3593, 3594, 3595, 3596, 3598, 3599, 3688, 3689, 3691, 3692, 3693, 3696, 3699, 3702, 3706, 3715, 3719, 3721, 3723, 3728, 3732, 3794

Indemnity Bill

2nd Reading—347, 376, 380, 383, 490, 527, 598, 599, 600, 608

Committee—736, 741, 748, 803, 838, 872

Preamble—1018

3rd Reading—1058, 1077

Industrial Disputes Bill—1950, 3644, 3647, 3648, 4232, 4233, 1234

Land Bank Interest—2677, 2681

Land Bank Overdraft—2667, 2672

Land Bank Report—1051

Mail Contract Arbitration

The delay—1829

Miners' Phthisis Bill—3898, 3899

No Confidence in Parl.—2042, 2044

Pensions and Gratuities—1913, 1914, 1916

Petitions—360, 412, 500, 564, 1109, 1484, 1823, 1855, 2004, 2363, 2412, 2825

Poor Burgurers, Help for—1669

Prescription Amendment Bill—1907

Prevention of Cruelty—1507

Public Accounts Committee—279

Report—1271

Land Bank—1767

2nd and 3rd reports—1823, 2328

Jagger (cont.)

Public Accounts Committee (cont.)

5th report—2946

6th report—3871, 3977

3rd to 6th reports—4300, 4301

Public Service Pensions—3978

Rail. Application of Moneys—1791

Rail. Appropriation Bill—4245

Rail. Appropriation (Part)

Financial position?—1456

Rail. Extension, Alexandria—2221

Rail. Strike Bill—1219, 1315, 1332

Rail. Unauthorised Expend.—3546

Repatriation Debts—2788, 2790, 3452

Riotous Assemblies Bill—3145, 3414, 3489, 3491, 3500, 3521, 3529, 3544, 3662, 3680, 3722, 3774

Second Appropriation (Part)—3957

Second Rail. Approp. (Part)—3657, 3608, 3610

Stamp Duties and Fees—1665

Standing Orders Committee

Notices of questions—1110

Taxation Proposals—2123, 2660, 2661, 2699

Income Tax—2712, 2734, 2739, 2746, 2748, 2749

Land tax—2815, 2820, 2888, 2892

Matches—2947

Customs—1954, 2904, 2906, 2910, 2911, 2921, 2940, 2941, 2949, 2952, 2953, 2954, 2955, 2956, 2962, 2971, 2977, 2982, 2987, 2989, 2990, 3025, 3026, 3027, 3028, 3029, 3031, 3032, 3036, 3045, 3051, 3053, 3056, 3057, 3060, 3061, 3062, 3065, 3066

Teachers' Salaries—2230

Telephone Services

Rendered to Govt.—3445

Timber, Sale of Govt.

What yield?—2017

Waste Lands Committee—3104, 3107, 4239

Beach buildings, P. E.—1460, 1461

Cape Hospital Board—1463

'Wharfage and Light Dues—3033, 3545

Workmen's Wages Bill—1763, 1797, 1799, 1802, 1803, 1805, 1810, 1816, 1817, 1818, 1819, 1820, 1905, 2111
Jail
See gaol

Jenkin, C. A., Petition
Dr. MacNeillie—2028

Jewish Immigrants
Mr. Baxter—705

Johannesburg Organ
Dr. Macaulay—2425

Johannesburg Police
Mr. Nathan's question—4185

Johannesburg Station Burnt
Estimates—1428

Jones, S., Station Foreman
Mr. Creswell—2212

Jordaan, Lieut.
Mr. Hull—1468

Jordan's Report, Mr.
Mr. Andrews—1140

Joubert, Mr. C. J. J.
Estimates
Budget—2562
Petitions—2659, 3299
Prevention of Cruelty Bill—2245

Jury Fees
Estimates—3969

Justices of Peace Bill
1st Reading—2846
2nd Reading—3041
In Committee—3069
Committee's Amendment—3153
3rd Reading—3153
Senate's amendments—3548
Royal assent—3770

Justices of Peace, Special
Mr. Fawcus—211
Mr. J. Wessel's—892

Juta, Sir H. H.
Additional Appropriation Bill
Salt River dismissals—1548
Dairy, grant to—1554, 1558
Civil Service Appointments
Cape Province—1834
Closure Proposals—1626, 1644, 1646, 1705
Estimates
Speaker's salary—3743
Income Tax Bill—3094, 3274, 3275, 3757
Indemnity Bill
2nd Reading—510, 523, 573, 600
Committee—733, 746, 750, 765, 766, 767
Schedule—935
Report—1030, 1037
Industrial Disputes Bill—3626, 3631
Lepers on Robben Island
Help of clergy—3222
Liquor, Sale of
S.S. "Sir Fred."—2995
Miners' Phthisis Bill—3896, 3897
Pensions and Gratuities—3109
Petitions—277, 721, 1679, 2576
Public Service Commission—1492
Rail. Men's Salaries
A return wanted—1855
Rail. Strike Bill—1588
Rand Water Bill—1885, 2092, 2093, 2095, 2098, 2099, 2101, 2102, 2103, 2107, 2157, 2158, 2163
Removal of Restrictions (Wills)—461, 2255, 2256
Select Cottee's powers—718, 719
Riotous Assemblies Bill—3513, 3526
Juta (cont.)

Speaker’s Ruling
Indemnity Bill—1136, 1139
Taxation Proposals
  Income tax—2712, 2733, 2739
  Land tax—2803, 2809, 2811, 2839
    2890
  Customs—3049, 3056, 3057
Telegram Divulged, Official
  The report—1679, 1824
Workmen’s Compensation Bill—2126
Workmen’s Wages Bill—1766, 1792,
    1796, 1799, 1800

Kaffirs
  See Natives

Kakamas
  Sir T. Smart—2238

Kakamas, Rail. to
  Mr. Kuhn’s motion—1854, 3450

Kalahari Land
Estimates (D. Wesselt)—4687

Karreepan Diggings
  Mr. Creswell—2626

Keimoes, Rail. to
  Mr. Kuhn’s motion—3450

Kellaway, E.
Internal arrangements—1334

Kendall, Mr.
  Mr. Andrews—898

Kendall’s Speeches
  Sir D. Harris—1289

Keyter, Mr. J. C.

Adjourn the House (Motion)
  Bills to be dropped—4081
Bribery Alleged
  Mr. Fremantle, Genl. Botha—185
Butter, Duty on
  Increase it?—414
Closure Proposals—1739
Estimates
  Budget—2514
  Members’ allowances—3743
  Estimates Addit. Expend.
    Strike-breakers, payment to—1362
Grain Elevators
  To be erected?—197
Income Tax Bill—3285, 3637, 3728
Indemnity Bill
  2nd Reading—596
    Committee—799
Indians Relief Bill—3213
Industrial Disputes Bill—4297
Medical Practitioners Bill—4288
Pass Law, General
  For coloured persons—903, 920
Pensions (Supplementary) Bill—4237
Petitions—3217, 3397
Prayers for Rain
  Proclaim a day?—2013
Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1510, 1515,
    1521
Public Service Pensions—4143, 4227
Rand Water Bill—1592
Removal of Restrictions (Wills)—463,
    2260
Repatriation Debts
  Remission wanted—3452
Second Rail. Approp. (Part)
  Sparks from engines—3653
South Af. Act (Deity)—4305
Stamp Duties and Fees
  Promissory notes—703, 1660, 1665
Sunday Observance Commiss.
  The report—98
Taxation Proposals
  Income tax—2761
  Land tax—2853, 2896
Workmen’s Wages Bill—1809

Khaki Uniforms
  Mr. Vermaas—1289
Killed & Wounded, Strike
Mr. Nathan—708

Kimberley Local Allowances
Mr. Oliver—2025

Kimberley Master
Mr. Madeley’s question—3976

King, Mr. J. C.
Burghers wounded in War—3455
Estimates
Sheep inspectors—4062
S.A.M.R.—4151
Estimates, Railway
Griqualand’s claims—4191
“Forty Years Money”
Griquas, payment to—1838
Miners’ Phthisis Bill—3854
Natal, Govt. Allotments in—2792
Port St. Johns
Dredger wanted—2423

King & Queen
Portraits—7

King, Telegraphists at
Mr. Whitaker—1281

King, Telephones at
Mr. Whitaker—1280

Kinsman’s Retirement, Mr.
Mr. Clayton—1657

Kitchener to Khartoum
Mr. v. Niekerk—195

Kleinfontein Strike
See Martial Law
See Indemnity

Kleinfontein Strike-Breakers
Mr. Madeley—1835, 2005

Kleinfontein, Compensation at
Mr. Merriman—1359

Klerksdorp, Tonnage to
Mr. D. Wessels—2025

Klipplaat, Petroleum at
Mr. Oosthuisen—1278

Koedoesrand Irrigation
Estimates—1400

Komassi Weed
Mr. Rademeyer—262b

Koodoo Siding, Accident at
Dr. Watkins—1837

Kopjes Court House
Mr. v. d. Merwe—2024

Kopjes Waterworks
Mr. v. d. Merwe—201

Korannaberg Irrigation
Mr. Wessels—208

Krankuil, Platform at
Mr. P. Marais’ motion—3459
Krantzpoort Stationmaster
Genl. T. Smuts—203

Krige, Mr. C. J.
Contract Immigrants Bill—1143
Economic Commission Report
Copies for Press—1119
Estimates
Budget—2394
Farm maps—4097
Estimates Addit. Expend.
Censor rules destroyed—1358
Govt. Contracts and Preference—3006
Income Tax Bill—3275, 3715
Indemnity Bill
Committee—871
Industrial Disputes Bill—2074
Pensions and Gratuities—1916
Petitions—276, 722, 1752, 2004, 2282, 3327
Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1522
Prop. Representation—2778
Public Accounts Committee—1770
Rand Water Bill—328
Removal of Restrictions (Wills)—2255
Taxation Proposals
Customs—2922
Workmen’s Wages Bill—1797, 1804, 1811, 1812, 1813

Kroonstad Rail. Extension
Mr. H. Serfontein—422

Kuhn, Mr. P. C.
Addit. Appropriation Bill
Salt River dismissals—1556
Dairy, grant to a—1556
Boring for Water
Give more time—2993
Burwash, G. K. W.
The petition—720
Closure Proposals—1742
De Aar—Prieska Line
Tonnage and revenue—2414
Direct Popular Vote—2658
Doctors and Dentists
Legislation wanted—184
The anomalies—2221

Kuhn (cont.)
Estimates
Budget—2311, 2405
Hansard—3748
Rietfontein magistrate—3881
Cattle, impounding of—3995
Telephone at Upington—4007, 4019
Horse Sickness—4047, 4048
Vet. surgeon, Gordonia—4051
Scab—4060
Noxious weeds—4085
Poor whites, boring—4085
Boring for water—4097
Defence and telephones—4152
Estimates, Loan
Prieska rail.—4257
Field-Cornets’ Pay
Is legislation proposed?—427
Hartbeespoort Bill—3826, 3936, 3950
Income Tax Bill—3270, 3272, 3277, 3792
Indemnity Bill
2nd Reading—672
Committee—741, 755, 793
Irrigation, Orange River—1295
At Buchuberg—1475
Justices of Peace Bill—3075
Kakamas, Railway to
The petitions—1854
Land Bank Act
De Klerk’s petition—1475
Lunacy and Leprosy Bill—3066, 3068
Meat, Import Duty on
In the Transvaal?—425
Medical Practitioners Bill—4287
Members’ Qualifications
Must own land?—420
Pensions and Gratuities—3111
Petitions—275, 499, 899, 1109, 1464, 1502, 1678, 1823, 1855, 1880,
1510, 1512, 1517, 1521, 2245, 2251, 2257, 2264
Petroleum at Aberdeen—2794
Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1505, 1508, 1510, 1512, 1517, 1521, 2245,
2264
Prieska Rail. Extension
Govt. to consider—3450
Rail. Strike Bill—1232
Rand Water Bill—1890, 2157
Registration Amendment Bill—2052
Removal of Restrictions (Wills)—2261
Kuhn (cont.)
Scab, District Free From
How many?—2994
School Fees Remitted
The shilling stamp—714
South Af. Act (Deity)—4304
Stamp Duties and Fees—1662
Supreme Court Interpreter—2581
Taxation Proposals
Income tax—2762
Land tax—2850
Customs—2949, 2950, 2951, 2954
Workmen’s Compensation Bill—2141, 3575
Workmen’s Wages Bill—1803, 1805, 1806, 1813, 1820, 2112

Labour Legislation
Mr. Sampson—438

Labour Rosettes
Mr. Creswell—717

Ladismith, Police at
Mr. Becker—206

Lady Frere Telephone
Mr. Schreiner—716

Laid on Table
See Ministers’ names (Reports)

Lamziekte
See gallamziekte

Lamziekte, Mr. Coemans on
Mr. van Niekerk—1839, 2027

Land Bank
Estimates (Chaplin)—2579
Loan Estimates—4281
See also Public Accounts

Land Bank Act
A petition—1475

Land Bank Directors
Mr. Struben—2995

Land Bank Excesses
Estimates—1462

Land Bank Funds
Mr. Clayton—897

Land Bank Interest
Genl. Lemmer—2417

Land Bank Overdraft
Motion to condone—2666

Land Bank Report
Sir E. Walton—184

Land Bought by Ministers
Mr. Orr—2634

Lands, Inspectors of
Mr. Duncan—2629

Land Occupied by Natives
Mr. Meyler—2893

Land, Sales of Crown
Mr. Wyndham—2769

Land Settlement
Mr. Fichardt—1290
Estimates—1399
Mr. Griffin—1465
Budget speech—1940
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Land Settlement Act</td>
<td>Mr. Ott—2634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Settlement Minerals</td>
<td>Mr. Nicholson—449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Settlement Policy</td>
<td>Minr. of Lands—2583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Settlement, Zululand</td>
<td>Estimates (Clayton)—4086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Tax</td>
<td>Budget speech—1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estimates (Merriman)—2294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estimates (Genl. Botha)—2347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estimates (Duncan)—2390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Tax Bill</td>
<td>See also Taxation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Reading—3089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill dropped—4312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Tax (A Protest)</td>
<td>Mr. Mentz—2636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Tax, Natal</td>
<td>Mr. Meyler—2993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Transfers to Indians</td>
<td>Mr. Meyler—2768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langerman, Sir J. W. S.</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages</td>
<td>See Bilingualism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See Dutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages, Farm Taxes</td>
<td>Mr. Nicholson—1654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language Rights, C.M.R.</td>
<td>Mr. Fremantle—2770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavatories, Rly. Coaches</td>
<td>Mr. Rademeyer—1472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Ticket Examiner</td>
<td>Mr. Creswell—2210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws, Codification of</td>
<td>Mr. Nathan—1357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawyers’ Charges</td>
<td>Mr. Sampson—1658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learners, Machine Drills</td>
<td>Mr. Madeley—1277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather Manufacture</td>
<td>Minr. of Finance—2905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Jagger—2982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Charges</td>
<td>Mr. Sampson—1658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemmer, Genl. L. A. S.</td>
<td>Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budget—2546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Irrigation, circulars on—4098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indemnity Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Reading—541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Land Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interest in advance?—2417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marico, Drought at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Work at 3s 4d—2208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marico Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hire purchase contracts—704</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lemmer (cont.)
Railway Strikers
And pension fund—201
Rand Water Bill—2100
Swart, Pieter D.
Wounded in war—3459
Women’s Enfranchisement—1692
Leper Asylums
Estimates—1354
Lepers’ Petition
Mr. Jagger—2412
Dr. Hewat’s motion—3459
Lepers, Removal of
Mr. Schreiner’s question—3977
Lepers, Robben Island
Sir H. Juta—3222
Estimates (Hewat)—3870
Leprosy Commission
Dr. Hewat—47
Leslie, A., Petition
Mr. Fawcus—2791
Letters of Naturalisation
Mr. Nathan—423
Letters, Opening of
Mr. Creswell—211
Leuchars, Col. C.
Addit. Appropriation Bill
Denationalise the rlys.—1542
Coal, Rail. Rates on
Cape Town and Durban—710
Leuchars (cont.)
Natal Main Line
The report wanted—422
Indemnity Bill
3rd Reading—1096
Indians Relief Bill—3176, 3326, 3329
Telegram Divulged, Official—725
Petitions—412, 499
Registration Amendment Bill—2054
Level Crossing Accidents
Mr. Nathan—1426, 1650
Library Committee
Appointed—217
Licences, Foreign Agents
Mr. Duncan—417
Licences, Unequal
Mr. Meyer—1112
Liesbeek Election
Mr. Andrews—439
Mr. Maginess—1419
Liesbeek Rail. Voters
Mr. Sampson—898
Liesbeek Vacancy
Mr. Meyer—46
Life of Cold Mines
Mr. P. Grobler—186
Life Rail. Passes
Mr. Boydell—2022
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Light Guards' Vans</th>
<th>Mr. Madeley—2999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lindley Rail. Extension</td>
<td>Mr. P. Theron—1475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipschitz v. C.P.O.</td>
<td>Mr. Baxter—189, Mr. Sampson—711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor &amp; Crime Statistics</td>
<td>Mr. Schreiner—2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor Laws</td>
<td>Estimates (Schreiner)—3982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor Law Offences</td>
<td>Dr. MacNeillie—426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor &amp; Natives</td>
<td>Mr. Schreiner—3976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor Sales, Brandy</td>
<td>Mr. Nathan—2426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor, Table Bay</td>
<td>Sir H. Juta—2995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor Trapping</td>
<td>Mr. van der Walt—2214, Mr. D. Wessels—2425, Mr. D. Wessels—2637, Estimates—3996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livermore, Shunter</td>
<td>Mr. Boydell—2768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Stock</td>
<td>See Sheep, See Cattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan Approp. Bill</td>
<td>See also Estimates, 1st Reading—4284, 2nd Reading—4284, In Committee—4284, 3rd Reading—4284, Royal assent—4311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans Floated</td>
<td>Sir E. Walton—1334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Allowances</td>
<td>Col. Crewe—1655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Government</td>
<td>Estimates (Jagger)—3759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location Act, Cape</td>
<td>Mr. Rademeyer—2770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locomotive Efficiency</td>
<td>Mr. Maginess—1653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locomotives, German</td>
<td>Mr. Duncan—1272, See also Railway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Diamond Diggings</td>
<td>Mr. Creswell—3227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Imperial Exhibition</td>
<td>Dr. Hewat—2422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, C.</td>
<td>Sir D. Hunter—720</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lotteries & Cigarettes

Estimates—4065

Louw, Mr. C. A.

Auto-Carriers, Postal
What is the cost?—2423
Estimates
Members' allowances—3735
Noxious weeds—4901
Income Tax Bill—3288
Justices of Peace Bill—3074
Pass Law—919
Petitions—624, 1419, 1464, 3823
Petroleum at Aberdeen—2794
Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1507, 2246
Railway Undercharges
What is the sum?—2629
Riotous Assemblies Bill—3353
South Af. Act (Deity)—4308
Taxation Proposals
Land tax—2847

Lowrens, J. H.

Mr. Rademeyer—455

Lunacy & Leprosy Bill

1st Reading—2659
2nd Reading—3040
In Committee—3066
3rd Reading—3069
Senate's amendments—3544
Royal assent—3707

Lyle, Mr. R. D.

Mr. Meyler—198

Maasdorp, Mr. C. H.

Petitions—328, 412, 2549

Macaulay, Dr. D.

Addit. Appropriation Bill
Salt River dismissals—1541
Civil Service Candidates
Provincial Councils—715

Macaulay (cont.)

Commissions, a Return—464
Customs Tariff
A municipal organ—2425
Division List Error—1109
Doctors and Dentists, Anomalies—2223
Estimates, Addit. Expend.
Tuberculosis Commission—1360
Martial law expenses—1390
Indemnity Bill
2nd Reading—400, 467
Committee—785, 807, 824, 878
3rd Reading—1084
Miners' Phthisis Act
Select Committee—224
Miners' Phthisis Bill—3849, 3894, 3897, 3903
Miners' Phthisis Committee
Appointed—279, 329
Sir J. Langerman—752
Natal Public Health Bill—2625, 2663
Native Affairs Committee—284
Petitions—275, 277, 1196
Rail. Doctor, Salt River
The new appointment—2629
Rand Water Bill—218
Riotous Assemblies Bill—3437, 3438, 3440
Scout Life-Saving Device
Information wanted—2216
Small Holdings Commission
Is legislation proposed?—1827
Taxation Proposals
Land tax—2813
Workmen's Compensation Bill—2127, 2130

Machine Drillers, Native

Mr. Madeley—1277

MacNeillie, Dr. J. C.

Addit. Appropriation Bill
Salt River dismissals—1536
Buur, C. J., Lakeside
A rail accident—3451
Closure Proposals—1708
Convict Prisons and Gaols
Average no. of prisoners—1120
MacNeillie (cont.)

Customs Tariff Bill—3732, 3804, 3805
Division List Error—1110
Du Toit's Petition, D. J.
Compensation claimed—3974
Estimates
Public Health Bill—3857
Asylums—3869
Doctors as witnesses—3967
Native liquor traps—3996
Prisons staff—3999
Postal sorters’ grievances—4007
Vet. surgeons—4055
Tuberculosis Commission—4126
Estimates Addit. Expend.
Prison staff grades—1344
Industrial schools—1345
Estimates, Railway
Level crossings—4192
Rusthof, fire at—4203, 4205
Indemnity Bill—383
2nd Reading—643
Committee—885
Industrial Disputes Bill—2082, 422, 4230, 4231, 4233, 4234
Jenkin, G. A.
Petition—2028
Liquor Law Offences
Statistics wanted—426
Mahommedan Marriage Officers
The petitions—1854
Medical Practitioners Bill—4288, 4291, 4292
Miners’ Phthisis Bill—3851, 3892, 3894
Natal Public Health Bill—2665
Naturalisation, Certificates of
Applications refused—4295
Naturalisation, Imperial
What progress?—3974
Pensions and Gratuities—2683
Petitions—3167, 3485
Police and Prisons Depts.
Promotion of officers—710
Pongolo Rubber Estates
A land contract—3451
Post Office Grievances—3238
Postal Servants’ Grievances
Appoint a Commission?—898
Postal Sorters, Transvaal
Pay and grading—895

MacNeillie (cont.)

Potatoes, Imported
Rail. rates on—713
Prisons Dept. Staff
Promotions—2029, 2031, 2032
Prisons, Grading of
For non-Europeans—712
Prison Officers
Language allowances—2424
Rail Men’s Uniforms
Locals tenders?—3447
Rail. Porters’ Mackintoshes
To be supplied?—4295
Rand Water Bill—2167, 2168
Riotous Assemblies Bill—3151, 3377, 3465, 3484, 3503
Rusthof Plantation
Genl. Botha’s claim—431
The papers wanted—2029
Second Rail. Appropriation (Part)
Sparks from engines—3651
Taxation Proposals
Customs—3031
Webb, Mr., Benoni
Bilingual teaching—428
Wood’s Petition, H. S.
Quit rent farm—4295
Workmen’s Compensation Bill—3554, 3558

MacPherson’s Report

Mr. Fawcus—209

Madeley, Mr. W. B.

Addit. Appropriation Bill
Martial law inquiry—1422, 1424, 1426
Salt River dismissals—1532, 1545, 1554
Adjourn the House
The deportations—12
Black-listing on the rly.—3002
Appropriation (Part) Bill
Education, lack of—1446
Attorneys-General, Fees of
A return wanted—458
Benoni, Distress in
Help for unemployed—1278
Madeley (cont.)

Benoni "Round-Up"
  Sjambokked and jailed—1284
Benoni—Welgedacht Line
  When open?—417
Bethal—Volksrust Line
  Reduce the unemployed?—433
Brakpan, Shunter at
  Reduction of wages—1835
Burghers' Saddlery and Boots
  Not paid for?—718
Burghers Wounded in War—3457, 3458
Business of House—52, 2844
Censoring of Cables
  With what object?—212
Censorship Regulations
  Lay on Table?—713
Censorship Telegram—566, 1685, 1686
Closure Proposals—1612, 1727, 1752
Colonial Mutual Assurance
  Of Australia—1836, 1837
Colour Bar—2449, 2457, 2458
Crayfish Canning
  At Woodstock—1824
Criminal Justice Bill—2775
Customs Tariff Bill—3798, 3799, 3805,
  3811, 3812
Deportees, List of
  The original list?—1116
Direct Popular Vote—2651
Drills, Rand Machine
  Coloured learners—1277
Drill Sharpeners, Rand
  Natives employed—1277
Durban Rail. Strikers—210, 211
Dynamite Outrages
  Men not caught? why?—1281
Estimates
  Budget—2199, 2264, 2620
  Governor's salary—3161
  Coronation visit—3756, 3757
  Native recruiting—3764
  Native mortality—3768
  College fees—3916
  Witnesses' fees—3969
  Attorneys' charges—3971
  Benoni magistracy—3981, 3987
  Police pay—3993
  Detective Murphy—3994
  Prison labour—4002
  De Beers, convicts at—4005
  Sixpenny telegrams—4010

Madeley (cont.)

Estimates (cont.)
  Pub. Works foreman—4021
  Brakpan squatters—4091
  Sugar planters' petition—4091, 4°33
  Old Supreme Court—4103
  De Beers and rating—4107
  Provincial Councils—4111, 4113
  Hospitals and teachers—4119
  Sunday observance—4126
  Defence, and telegrams—4148
  Allan Muir stabbed—4148, 4157
  Mines victimisation—4159
  Miners' phthisis discovery—4160,
  4179
  Benoni, victimisation at—4161
  Buckle's report—4170
  Inquest law—4171
  Mine accidents—4176
  Natal coalfields—4177
  State Mines—4184
Estimates Addit. Expend.
  Arrests and deportations—1340
  Abnormal telegraphing—1341
  Imperial troops—1341
  Compounds as gaols (Indians)—1351
  Slave-driving spirit—1351, 1352
  Relieved, but disfranchised—1352
  Rand Relief Board—1353
  Public Health Bill—1361
  Strike-breakers, payment to—1383
  Gow and Taylor—1385
  Telegram "to shoot"—1393, 1396,
  1398
  Fire brigade grants—1399
Estimates, Loan
  Land tax—4273
  Public Works—4273, 4274
  Land settlement—4277
Estimates, Railway
  Rail. accidents—4189
  Weekly wages—4192
  Level crossings—4195
  Weekly "subs"—4196
  "Sane Unionism"—4198
  Running staff errors—4201
  Fires and compensation—4204
  The ringleaders?—4213
  276 of them?—4214
  Piece work—4214
  Strikers discharged—4219
  Cartage services—4224
Madeley (cont.)

Repairs on "piece"—1427
Maize, handling of—1428
Fruit Export Bill—2686, 2688, 3082, 3083, 3085, 3086, 3089
Govt. Contracts and Preference—3015
Gow and Taylor—1843
Green, Jacob, Cabman—1283
Meeting of women—1468
Hartbeespoort Bill—3879, 3953
Hospitals, Isolation
On East Rand—1832
Income Tax Bill—3095, 3098, 3267, 3268, 3270, 3312
Indemnity Bill
Leave—39
2nd Reading—98, 128, 157, 260, 266, 303, 378, 380, 381, 386, 384, 388, 467, 468, 518, 634, 651
Committee—734, 739, 740, 743, 772, 805, 806, 810, 811, 818, 819, 826, 828, 835, 844, 874, 875, 887, 923, 929
Schedule—940, 942, 943, 944, 945, 946, 950, 956, 965, 972, 976, 980, 987, 989, 991, 998, 1006, 1007, 1013, 1014
Preamble—1019, 1022
Report—1031, 1032, 1044, 1045, 1048, 1050
3rd Reading—1081, 1106
Indian Mine Engineers
At Van Ryn—2007
Indians Relief Bill—3341
Industrial Disputes Bill—1949, 2003, 2069, 2154, 3615, 3621, 3625, 3628, 3631, 3636, 3638, 3639, 3640, 3647, 3648, 4298
Irrigation, Orange River—1302, 1303
Justices of Peace Bill—3076
Kimberley, Master at
His retiring age—3976
Kleinfontein Strike-Breakers
Still at Kleinfontein—1835, 2005
Medical Practitioners Bill—4312
Mine Claim Licences
Farming and squatting—1470
Miners' Phthisis Bill—3852, 3893, 3894, 3895, 3896, 3902, 3903, 3963

Madeley (cont.)

Mines with Three Shifts
And three blastings—1283
Cause loss of life—1467
Modder (B) Mine
Post office wanted—1278
Mowbray Rail. Points
Result of inquiry?—430
Native Affairs Committee—280, 4238
Native Grievances Inquiry
Buckle's findings—415
Natives, Shooting of
At Van Ryn—1284
Pensions and Gratuities—1908, 1909, 1913, 1915, 2686, 3115, 3116
Petitions—2659, 3299
Poor Burghers, Help for—1671
Post Office Grievances—3239
Post Office Junior Assistants
Leave, allowances—2628
Press Censorship
Is there one?—432
Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1516
Prisons Staff Promotions—2033
Prison Warders
Pay and hours—2006
Propor. Representation—2778, 2781
Public Accounts Committee—216, 1772
Pub. Debt Commissioners
Depreciated values—456
Pub. Service Pensions Bill—4142
Pub. Works Electricians
Leave, but no pay—1654
Rail. Appropriation (Part)
Coal rate anomalies—1453
Rail. Concession Tickets
Trade apprentices—1282
Rail. Guards' Vans
Not heavy enough—2999
Rly. Quarters at Osplaats
Diphtheria, death from—1834
Rail. Shunting Accidents
During past year?—2999
Rail. Strike Bill—1242, 1247, 1325, 1331
Railway Strikers
Reinstatement asked for—418
Rail. Strikers Discharged
Information wanted—713
Rail. Winter Uniforms
In Cape Province—3000
Rand Water Bill—1897, 2167
Madeley (cont.)

Recruiting Tropical Natives
* Resumed?—212
Registration Amendment Bill—2065
Riotous Assemblies Bill—1782, 3121, 3148, 3355, 3356, 3366, 3367, 3374, 3376, 3377, 3386, 3387, 3392, 3393, 3394, 3396, 3397, 3410, 3420, 3422, 3429, 3433, 3438, 3466, 3483, 3484, 3486, 3487, 3491, 3508, 3521, 3528, 3529, 3535, 3536, 3540, 3541, 3560, 3562, 3567, 3574, 3660, 3662, 3667, 3675, 3686

Riots and Compensation
How much paid?—212
Rolling Stock Wanted
Make it locally?—434
Salt River, Wages at 10 per cent. reduction—420
Drillers—711
Second Appropriation (Part)
Provincial Councils—3604
Second Rail. Approp. (Part)
Rail, dismissals—3613
Snider, Constable T.
Petition—455
Station Inspectors' Hours
84 per week—1835
Strike in July
Injured compensated?—420
Taxation Proposals—2662, 2699
Income tax—2728, 2731, 2732, 2797, 2800
Land tax—2807, 2858, 2859, 2861, 2862, 2883, 2885
Customs—2851, 2859, 2860, 2883, 2987, 2988, 2989, 3031, 3032, 3033, 3038
Telegram Divulged, Official—566, 1685, 1688
Unemployment, The
Work on the rlys.?—435
Waste Lands Committee—3103, 3104, 3105, 3106, 3107, 4238
A mission site—1462
White Men Leave S. Africa
Information wanted—434
Women's Enfranchisement Bill—1695
Women's Franchise Petition—2925
"Worker," Article in
591 rail. victims—2998

Madeley (cont.)

Workmen's Compensation Bill—2116, 2132, 3549, 3550, 3551, 3552, 3555, 3556, 3562, 3567, 3574
Workmen's Wages Bill—1797, 1800, 1801, 1803, 1812, 1814, 1818, 1820, 1905

Magaliesberg, Rail. to

Mr. van der Walt—2018

Maggs, Edith F.

Sir D. Hunter—454

Maginess, Mr. T.

Elected—1420
Bookbinding, Tender for
Breakwater convicts—2633
Closure Proposals—1710
Colour Bar—2443, 2457
Direct Popular Vote—2657
Engines, New Rail.
Satisfactory?—1653
Estimates
Budget—2562
Valkenburg Asylum—3869
Estimates, Railway
Hard case at Modder—4201
Workshop apprentices—4215
Gaol Warders' Wages
Escort allowances—3448
Goodwood Post Office
A small hut—2772
Goodwood Rail. Station
Platform wanted—3226
Industrial Disputes Bill—2001
Miners' Phtthisis Bill—3853
Parow Rail. Station
Bridge wanted—3226
Petitions—1823, 2047, 2412, 2576, 2725
Propor. Representation—2780
Pub. Service Commission—1494
Rail. Men and Defence
Medical certificates—2214
Maginess (cont.)
Rail. Strike Bill—1582
Rand Water Bill—2164
Riotous Assemblies Bill—3134, 3367, 3377, 3392, 3419, 3424, 3436, 3463, 3662
Robben Island Motor Launch
Cost and object—2025
Salt River, Dismissals at—1533
Taxation Proposals
Customs—2952, 2985
Workmen’s Compensation Bill—2150, 3551

Magistracy, Cape Town
Mr. Baxter—1657

Magistrate Suspended
Mr. Merriman—1355

Magistrate at Vredefort
Mr. van der Merwe—2024

Mail Contract, Breach of
Mr. Jagger—1829

Maize for America
Mr. Nicholson’s question—3446

Maize for Commandoes
Genl. T. Smuts—2416

Maize, Diseases of
Mr. Clayton—3218

Maize, Exports of
Mr. H. Serfontein—2218

Maize, Handling of
Mr. Henderson—1428

Maize Regulations, Strike
Mr. Alberts—2014

Malan, Mr. F. S.
Minister of Mines
Minister of Education
Bilingual Schools—428
Burghers Wounded in War—3454, 3458
Business of House
Thursday, Order day—1121
Civil Service Allowances—2025
Claim Licences and Squatting—1470
Colour Bar—2450
Contract Immigrants Bill—1145
Corderoy, J. M.—3461
Cost of Living, Transkei—2021
Customs Tariff Bill—3799
De Beers, Hours and Wages—2998
De Beers, Wages on Floors—3228
Defence Horse Insurance—2006
Defence Supplies, Prices of—2019
Diamond Conference—2426, 3445
Diamond Diggers, Bloemhof—3227
Diamond Fields and Poor Whites—2635
Dominion House Scheme—2008
Doornfontein Dutch Master—2637
Dynamite Factories—1279
Economic Commission’s Report—1119
Electrical Blasting—717, 895
Estimates—3910
Education—3913
Failed in Dutch—3914
University Commission—3915
College fees—3916
Oil, boring for—4177
Phthisis, cure for—4178
Small Holdings, report—4179
Kleinfontein troubles—4180
Native wages—4181
Voluntary labour—4181
Medical inspection—4182
Mines and income tax—4182
Colour bar—4183
Base metals—4183
East Rand areas—4184
Portuguese agreement—4184
Estimates Addit. Expend.
Elsenburg farm—1356
Higher education—1398
Malan (cont.)

Estimates, Loan
Agricul. colleges—4276
Fig Tree Creek Water—1112
Frames, Mr. Ross—2632
Gal-lamziekte—288
Geological Maps, Printing of—2208
Huguenot College—1284
Imperial Exhibition, London—2422
Indemnity Bill
2nd Reading—172, 173, 303, 320, 350, 371, 379, 407, 495, 680
Committee—810
Schedule—987, 989
Indian Mine Engineers—2008
2070, 2071, 2083, 2085, 2086.
2088, 2089, 2151, 2152, 2154,
2444, 3615, 3617, 3622, 3623.
3624, 3626, 3627, 3628, 3629.
3630, 3631, 3633, 3636, 3637.
3638, 3639, 3642, 3643, 3646.
3647, 4229, 4230, 4232, 4233.
4234, 4235, 4236, 4243, 4244.
4296, 4299
2nd Reading—1944
Kareepan Diamond Diggings—2626
Kleinfontein Strike Breakers—2005
”Kitchener to Khartoum”—196
Labour Legislation Proposed—438
Library Committee
Appointed—217
Mealies for Defence Force—2014
Medical Practitioners Bill—4286, 4289,
4291, 4292, 4293
Miners, Amalgamation of—2012
Mine Drills, Coloured Learners—1278
Mines, Life of Gold—186, 187
Mines, Mortality on—891, 1116
Mines with Three Shifts—1280, 1468
Miners’ Wages—1272
Miners’ Phthisis Bill—3891, 3893, 3894,
3895, 3896, 3897, 3898, 3899,
3901, 3902, 3904, 3905, 3906,
3909, 3965, 3966
2nd Reading—3845, 3853, 3855
Miners’ Phthisis Claims—415
Miners’ Phthisis Committee—224
The report—3089, 3463
Miners’ Phthisis Compensation—420,
3712, 3977
Miners’ Phthisis and Settlements—3711
Mining Expansion Commission—1287
Mining and New Capital—1111
Minimum Wage—60
Natal Public Health Act—2006
Native Drill Sharpener—1277
Natives and Golden Syrup—1474
Night Schools, Doornfontein—1115
No Confidence in Parlt.—2047
Paarlshoop Standholders—2011
Pensions and Gratuities—1909, 1912, 1913, 1914, 1915
Petroleum at Aberdeen—2794
Pietersburg, Telephones at—2999
Port St. Johns Dredger—2433
Propor. Representation—2780, 2784, 2787
Prospectors and Discoverers’ Rights—1282
Rial. Strike Bill—1162
Rand Water Bill—1875, 2090, 2092
Reports—13, 44, 125, 183, 235, 361, 751,
890, 1781, 2048, 2576, 3596
Riotous Assemblies Bill—3378, 3379, 3385, 3436, 3465
Robben Island Launch—2025
Robert Victor Compound—1828
Schools, Attendance at—2015
“Scout” Life-saving Device—2216
Sheba Slimes—1114
South Af. Act (Deity)—4309
Statistics Bill—4285
Sunday Observance—55
Sunday Observance Commission—99
Superannuations—2027
Taungs, Diamond Rush at—2998
Taxation Proposals
Income tax—2730, 2742
Customs—3030, 3031, 3036, 3062, 3063
Teachers’ Salaries—2241
Teachers’ Salaries, Cape—457
Telegram Divulged, Official—1757
Unemployment, Causes of—421
Voorspoed Mine—427
Voters’ Addresses—2009
Whites Leaving S. Africa—434
Workmen’s Compensation Bill—3557
Workmen’s Wages Bill—1803, 1905

Malan (cont.)

Malmesbury-Craafwater Line

Mr. de Beer—2994